
High Schools in  Campbell River are always cre-

ating new ways to engage students and create 

community.  Timberline’s Digital Hackerspace is 

a school community operated workspace 

where students with common interests in com-

puters, technology, and digital art and music, 

can meet, socialize and collaborate.   

 

For career minded students who might be interested 

in computer science or engineering or even students 

who want to go into the arts using new media these 

courses are perfect and offer students a great way to 

start following their interests early.  

Check out our technology courses offered at both Cari-

hi  Secondary and Timberline Secondary . 

Timberline Secondary School  
 
Digital Hackerspace Courses (with links to descriptions) 
https://www.instagram.com/tblhackerspace/ 
Artificial Intelligence 12 
Computer Modelling and Animation 10/11/12 
Digital Art and Design 10/11/12 
Digital Hacklab 11/12 
Digital Photography 10/11/12 
Game Design 10/11/12 
Web Development 10, Computer Programming 11/12 

 

Media Arts Technology  at Timberline Secondary School  

TSN Digital Media Broadcasting 
10/11/12 
Video Productions 10 
Media Arts 11/12 Independent Studies 

Technology Courses in Campbell River School District! 

Carihi Secondary School   

DRIVE 10-12: DRIVE or Digital Recording integrated Video and English Program is affiliated with the Capilano Universi-

ty Film and television School in Vancouver—one of the most prestigious post-secondary film schools in BC. Earn Eng-

lish 10 or 11 credits while learning about film! (This course is 2 blocks out of 4 for the semester.)  

Digital Media 9-12:  explore the various digital media courses that Carihi offers at their levels of ability. Adobe Pho-

toshop, Illustrator, Flash and Dreamweaver are some programs that the students can use.  

Video Productions 9-12:   

Video Production is for all students who have an interest in learning to produce media. For new students without pre-

vious experience, we will provide learning experiences that explore the essential elements of video production. 

https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/Digitalhackerspace/Pages/default.aspx#AI
https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/Digitalhackerspace/Pages/default.aspx#CMA
https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/Digitalhackerspace/Pages/default.aspx#DAGR
https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/Digitalhackerspace/Pages/default.aspx#ICTX
https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/Digitalhackerspace/Pages/default.aspx#DPHO
https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/Digitalhackerspace/Pages/default.aspx#GD
https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/Digitalhackerspace/Pages/default.aspx#WEBDEV
https://www.sd72.bc.ca/school/timberline/Departments/media-arts/Pages/default.aspx#/=

